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the ria .ps there til iatese a.
eitement sml g the spiritnaliMts

pf New Oreanes, and theter lied-
man, the .elbrsate meditm lha
teft ftr parts .,nknwn. r. 1tly,
known at the North as the great
"r.letive 4di.9m," who. the pa-

pet says, 'ea04 to this city upon
private busties. eonnected withll
the death of * brther here, asset-
taing the reat that Inoctor Redman
was humuggping the people to
slch an extent, determined to es-
porn him at all haserd. "

Wtr. llly has taken rooms, and we
make no doubt, is making a Igoo
thing ofr it This reminds use or
a passage it the early show lii ofr
Mr. Starn•m. At the asea time he
wee shgtwi.ng the Mermaid and the
Wonty ors., in New York, he en-
hibited Junak eath, an old negre•
who had not ealy nured Washing-
ton, but all the lentmly. ltarnus-
modest in alt hip estimates put her
down for on hadred and fifty years,
others thoaght her two hundred at
least, By and by, when the trick
tl the thir was about to cone out,

Marlutm maptlyed a member ofthe
press to make an apose, and as-
sert that Jeoh Heath, was not a
human bdlug, but an ngeloteuu
pies. of meehalsen, After that
the skew had a better run then be-
foree alt wi khad tbeea ee, west
again, and took others with them I
who now began to wonder at the
deeeption, because they could me
that Jook wag s poe of tamehks-
ItN, lo with the ezpo of t)r.
lily. We should not be at all sur-
prised that after ll, Dr, 1Dly turns
.ot to be Dootor Redman, blraelf.
itprituatllsm may ait be true I ho
enase we have not w•ough righ to
reveal its nespla•sed pheeomle I
but there are certai attrbutes of
mtud, depeudiag Ahr their develops.
meet ea an euliowa medium, not
the less wonderfl,

r A new pst.Mo has been
established in the parish of Union,
called Midway,

- On acnount of the meeting
of the Demooatle ounv•atlo, yes

*terday, there was Mo session of
either tbrash of the Oeneral As.
sembly.

Tn. Pameotrmoa on six 8nuumrs
or Om. ans-41e proposbtlm to so
ameed the ity charter as to pro-
vide for the election of sit lheri~,
dos not meet with favor flom the
prmess The A m msys :

We are eomvined that the eleo.
tion of si srhedi would daro rdwel
aaodiots of jursttl and COeate
almost st0lla e eoaku. is the
service, etwen the shelrif them.
s•lves, ontests mut arise in refer-
eCS to priority of selures, and
much los of time and lermeasd ex.
pe.t eltn r oeaosl hbe atvoided,
he th et that sah of t•e sia
brlb, lumawqnalted with the p,.

goSh of al the other, will. sot
nndr a dLegre of ulertiaty I
retface to the eondition of pro-
perty lable to llr unmder a do
oWis• of th courts.
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iN 5-OQTAnto.-
Tme B13ofTomato s said klto be
ekar of i thBm urly in the .meon
ad ther htae hess a number
arrivals and dertues of matl vs-
el. The opl• at the east end ,of
the le lld, wlk Iray as s .a
lad no w, cums a srost to passu
theLgh the harbor Whi ham ta-

, kes out the io at a smek quite
unmzpected. Masy of the harborn
on Lake Ontario e now open, and
term a notha tl tie ay ofthe
resmpttl of navigaos, trt the
want tf mie Ahr vessel. to do.

Wsooxmns imusar Lau.rnow.-
The Legisieanr et Wiseonssn seem
tee tto deroy al the oblijgslous f

We lair efr tha usrre-
pand os ofa the(l P , a
theGe. Ilsh ltatll gaeer, that
prope•t i nst had O the passage of
a law webdmwlag al legal mess of
eeeada th oradek Th

a- Ige* etiSh .1. rm
opolish c arlq w lC

meank te hammem

UO MldSi lJI3 we 1 ehk int.,
*S eammeneta the ( h eahibitien of

4b hlinoerl Pa0l A estslaton, at
s - . onibh thils pise. Al.

ihak She .a enllioe hoe been re
seetly effeeted, we have eenrsnees
tbt t is genertlly known sad will be
general ly attended. Mey of the In.
vsatnef of e own artihtsn thr sating
labor on the flhr and plantation, are
already here ~n the peosed. Not
medela, but work i ng emple;l mlotn
of them Ilrge and ugly to handle, hat
the trevble and epebe of teleportos
lion, will be more than re-paid bIy an
eghibltien of their ewits and the no.
tiee they will rfeelve from the people.
Have we nw t alMdy retsived evi-
dese. that although .linleinns is
mail y lterested in only two of the
geat staple, 1edit she bae other re-
oeureec nly ekting A word of entrot.
.gement to spring into letive and ne.-

fll life ? le it not of smms importanee
te us a a people, to devqlope them
diversifty labor, and (as Ih a0 it is pea
sible to do is la this eliseate), mreh it
attrative f Uertainly, this h. mnore
to do with our welflre than the affaire
of the mation; the quarrels of Keanes
and the question. of ~outh Caroline.
The htrily that eas live within itelr
and prede.. all that its want require
fIr ifort and eoasntment, is eer-
tal1ly the happiest and mot thrifty;
last liable to the peanes and convul-
aloe• of trade abroad, and best off in

its soekal e dition. Let eeh merm-
her of the mily have eqm sthing to
do to add to the somenao wealth, and
then the audiene for the knave who
goes abroad ur onuside quetins to
divide u, will be narrowed dowe to a
petal. That myth, "the State,"
shedld be elterseted enough in this

MWae to give a word of sneemrege-
mea t I• aot materid aid to bring the
a•m of th/ people together now and
thea Ia elhibitlon of Ldeusry whlob
ie after all the only tree sears of
wealth. A State Agrlettteral He-

sre with tea or Aftle thoumd dol.
ir tar anusel distribeutio l presi.
uua fur ldeistry ed iovesten would

ret•er to the Siat Treasury h bee
ies no to b eeoated by dollars. et
the weaithy elhiea look to this a the
only way of frming a more perfeet
unio ofInert lar imong our people;
as the only way of giving permanneny
to that eemerone eess embraced'il
the lists of small frmers, artisans
and meehalse, Let the Aseoelation
of the Opital eombine with that of
the (Jemmerelal Rmporlum, and have
a baaual eahibitiem I seek .pie s;
or samuel eshibitie l sash plaes as
may be agreed upe by the Assoei-
tie• at I amdl meetlpg. Betweeo
this and • other session of the UJenal
Ammrem , ma interest me be awaken.
ed to mere the oouteua•eoe and
s-pport of the tate throegh an Ag-
rioesltaurl Memuss, to make the Indue.
trial Auseisatio a permameat lstit.
th•.t

the " Blue kook," just publialeld,
on wlno-proedeing countries and
thu vine diesne, we road that a
"proprietor of vineyerds on the

luee(s in Arrgob, assured Mr.
tl•et~ that the droughlt.of the
pareeding lumer wes M, great
and the vintage ae plentiful that it
wumld have ben eauier for hinm to
irrigate gli vineyardse with wine
than with water. Again, unable
to ad roo fCor his new st~k o f
wine, or to get rid or it at even on•
real per cntaro, (about a half-cent
per galto.,) and thsere Iwing a
searcity of earthe jra or vrats, he
wu obliged to throw away the
whole of that yer's vintage. Many
of the districts of Oil Usttle are
eqaualy proliflo. Wise, in fact, is
cheaper than water, and it is not
unusual for bricklayers to mix their
mortar t•r w wih' wit. irtead of
water."

WAsstIIoI, Maroh Id.-The
Washnbtlaoea Sas publisbahe a letter
from foe. John .. lBooligay, of
Ltulasa, addrsesd to prineasnt
eitis o Lousiana, in reply to a let-
ter yreoued aom them upon the sub.
ject dof th med Preuidential cam-
pil _ and th smiane dtbhe Charles
to. Covetieo,

a. stehln to atre rt eina-e

bny pt Chuolsmo Coeneaeism,
atbm smeeth.tiga.dthe.death
that baa~ es m t he Keith.

oet, uving, solda I9 lawer
d thMsme n to be awre of theo e

tambbet Presddne o hle 1d
ud very munh pemiatlt lteresM de

peonde upon a aortee alom Ns to his
hnme, Yesterday "mMseoring tI pre
vious notlee," i large nulmber of out
fellow.*infens heom ill partos of the
Mtite, s"pered in town and after-
warde is the llsti di the lowe of
tleprtesntativest lillng the anme to its

erspelity. We sotied in the ornwd
many old and fonilior faee of by-
gone titnen repteesnting various shade,
of political or rther pernal dier-
•sne. ome of them who were sewo
eaemie a seon ego now arm in arm
in fteeodhip. lte wet old Whigs,
very old Ilemoorats oad new) Know
Nothings (,f the nse degree; Iong
Tailk and Lhott;) sme few of the
King', men sind others Is a medley of

"Whu9 mrpirite sd blark,
Oine •plr•tei nd ptyf,"

Who shall have admimnion to the (or-
e(s, notie of which is pasted on the
green dootu ?
rTh nmewer " None but Ikemo-

orate" o ,brauee all, becusne there
is nu other orgatisation no,,w in tie
Mtate. The test is "'),rugtle."-
Whoever will swear to use his in.
fneneio against )ouglas, may go en.
In these poliltllly dogenerate
times, if this is the pase word to
prtfertment, hl, easy t is to have
hurly aequisitinns, "ln you ha-
live. in the King, and du you c-
knowledge his as the Superior pow'
cr Y" If so .it, if nt receive your
mark and number and cousent to
everlanting banishment from offi•e
tle I'aradlie of sepirants.

Under the temporary .rganllism
tion (letn. A. G. Carter waes aled to
the chair Pnlot ~ceretaries appointed,

After tirief and pointed speecrhe
by neverasl gentlemen on the aub-
jelt of credentiafs eto.,It was agreed
by all the vaws in the House ex-
oept two that the 'resident should
appoint a comiunttee on credentials
-a Uommittee of five, Objection
would have been raised no doubt,
for several gentletmen,etened fre*n-
ing to speak upon the subject, but
their mouths were closed by the
Chairman, saying in his blandest
and meet iffable manner, that if
tlhe apointment wero left to hin,,
that nono but the very best demo
crate ,hould he appointed.--
The follo.wing gentlemen were up.
pointed, oln. Ilewis, of lshiborne 1
lion. I'. A. Morsen, of Natbhitoohos;
lion, II. W. Allen, of West bDato
fougo--Nowell of Terrebonne, and
.1. McCauley, of Orlen,s. In order
allo,w credentiale to be exnmined
thei ('onvention took a rovese until
-1,'ch,•k.

At 8i o'oilok the Uoevestloe was
called to order.

The commuitee on oedontiais n-
ported al the Parishbe reprmated
but alesiines.

The committee recommended the
rjeotioa of the Sd Itoprnatatlve Di.
triot of Orleans; tht Matbhw Drew
h allowed to spresmot the 8th Dis
t.i-ot of Orde., right beak. The re
port wan adoptoed.
Mr. Toker movetd that the tempo-

rary o8ncmr be deelared pernmesnt
ooere of Covent.io.

Mr. Ooman offered a reoltio•
that the delegate. to the CLhreston
C(onvention he inetructed to vote for
the somine of that Oovenotioe, this
gave rie to dioneuion, sevr•mal mo-
tionn Lnd onbetitute, all of whieb
wre ast length aid ea the tabole by a
rote of 87 yeas to 100' ays.
Gov. U. H. Mouton, offered ra sub.

stitute to thebo resolution of Mr. uns-
man, to the edect thrt the delega-
tion from Louisiana should support
no ohe for P•rident, not pledged
to the platform to be made at
Charleston.

A Committee of even was ap-
pointed on resolations. MUouton,
Lalbot, Polk Semmi,. Morrieson,
Dawoon and Mathews.

The donvention adjourned aUtil
6 o'ecock.

n The rir•rt ti _in is
rapidly n the rite,a d ib s
thaLt it will reau the Mgh
haut naie

•r•WM e s (I easY
twAC w An4 Mnm b M t t hWislns r eA PATs tAC4e taitt WM ah

u,&t baitd lu s thus idei
Sletnded kL the kNo darp,

The. lwler of the gnie otae.. ,
Am wafted tm the t iddy Wet,.

And cnnle fhnm the tetlihl leaves
Wmold lull the henty sets to tewt

The tdew .dtep, is the m ening sm,
Wnln.d glittering meet the wmaki eye,

Am dllamondis, in the pay elnnon,
tie pleaute by their brilliiney.

The ptretty, iperkling, tiny estream,
WhMch wendetm 4dwn the hllek eide,

Whoim fhuntain, pute nmd bright, la seen,
W,,nld there Invite the srtly tide.

0, that held eone Itels lke this,
srttonded by h almy sme,

A eottage and a lovely mime,
A hepplet man yot he'et weuld see.

1H.

Tanu ttirMs? or Inslrtrtr.--
There are table . show ins fues
that out of a given :amber of ,peo
pie olleeted together at any one polent
of the earth, for either religious, p.-
lieal r other purlposes there will
bee ettais per eus of them ibstle.
It T sertd ed s a a marhkable
bet in phyilolgy, that the ushber
of knvee at any given perled of his.
tory eorresponds is Invee rtieo to
the number of fools. One seewa to
be seedful to the esistenee of the
other so wemu so, that it le doubted
by asome of the rofo• des thihers,
whethe one of thee eleMntea isn esol
sty efn esie without the ther We
eMksowledge with reverence and re.
speet the neeesttl of knaves and
ool I they see to be s essen.tial d.

ement to the well beleg of seiety.---
Although set is fhvr of submitting
to the the rein of goversntmt;I
and yet a little reeklss driving seema
to be neeesary to keep the et of p.
gres on the trek. We led the oole at
owe period pushed on by the Lnaves,
huating for witehee and huroilg
them at smother het re d with the

slluaeoe notion that all mse are lit-
literally free and equal, and that
there ears be so politilel or soelel
equality until every person aend thing
shall bhe brought down to a de4 level
in the diteh, I the rege th VI
Kdward, of tnglasd, all the works on
aseroaoty end geomery were destroy.
ed as being lfestei with maeg.le. To
show that kav• and oolk still hold
a respeetable position is soeety, the
following is takes from the Mont.
geoery Mail ?

At 4 o'elook yesterday afteoom,
by previous arregemeet, there was a
burning of the works of the notorious
Maglish Aboldoioslet, LSprgn, at
the bookstore of Mr. H. . Dave,
Market stret. Mr. Davie prear
a good fre of pine tioks, in the irer
of his tore, sad in the preeeem of
several geastomen-some of them true
ieptiste-abou• esity volumes of
prgeros were redseed to smoke and

sehe.
This is about the most eoaelinive

and estiefeatory evidence of the faet
that Spnrgeoa tells nepleeast truths.

ulp.Thlre in a law in Pennsyl-
vanIs, which require that all wills
which contain bequests for char.
Itablo and religion. poupo• e shall
be made twenty days before the
doath of te te•tatow. I will be
remembered that e-Mnyolr (ilpis,
who died rocotlyl in Philadelpbia,
bequelthed a Ilraeo sim of money
to various charitable oandl literary
societies. The mniflosent intent-
ione of Mr. Gilpin ar likely to fall
through legald defect in bl will,
which was made only twelve days
before his death.

Ye She UeaNem.bn. Nmaess .r ses,
swe•,.,ea or atO Leeinateuwe.

Osavamaswl :-Before taoling my depar-
Lure to Mew Orleoma, I woutd mot re-

pIeetfully retur my theaet to your Ion-
orahle Blody lor the Ionulerable courteies
extended tq me duthag my brief lstay
in Baton Lougr. Shbould it erver b-
come my lot to be placed Iasek high•ad
ezalted honorable poealtloa yoerslues,
to leglialte for the good of the people that
I might represut, I abould oot be usmid-
ful of your kludoneu on this presseat ce-
alon on my behalf l- urrgig the Irss e-
esailty of dheeraglrlag home mafacture,

and the developmet oef the oil of Losii-
ens, whleih l s meek dealred, sad more
pirtleulily so, em sweest of the paUohoe
we ae Ia o t tmhe p qt time ,twe-a
the Ishmer~ sad lesheam Isae. I-
esd. permit meL to ay, wth se may

*, ieai m e b.hmle ,,

. iUmNmMassbSh .satwc

permitied
asesw oete of the

I Wi&Ita ever dI •iu
t& Itwe a id ril

wad l eake nk of tI'
tien it $1ood SM rpiir bsi t 1 am
Iitalo, that the eae l dl by the
mmenlying llee Ie auNIly able
to detest the slikghtee diimnee be.
tween the oointerfelt mad Kmenele
hot., The eignature of tie Usame
let (Mr. 1'md'nan) will be funsnd
rather more illeKgile In the brogun
bill than Is the 4eritahle leene of
the hank, and.that of the President,
(J. . M lspeyre) is nah130t tn line
and elabotr t in the conutetfeit.--
In nther rpeents the identity p-

anrs iemplete, With the minpi-
ying tlam a dsecisd dibrteee

from the gemine mote say be eN
tied in the form and arraIegereit
of them line lnee eompoenlg the me-
dillion or altre on soth eldeB of
the •ate where the delsnmlnatino
in Ineeribed. ,Tim sommnuity are
asthted againsm t reelvi ng these

wils wl t e t nephtoeetio. e i,
admirnbly are they enettted that
we nundereMed they dceivesd trr a
whilr the oleetM s themselves of the
In•leliana Itate lank.-N, O, Eax
Set inrt.

"It eg Mnar or Vn We Asr in
)iAllte."-This llm of the"'nglish

Itmusal Serv•e•," so foo fron lerlptm-
ni, in derived mrom a Latin Antlpho
said to he-* been eompoeed b Nol
kin, a m.ok of It.Onll, in A. . i. t11,
while waehring lw. workmema ed.
I•n ai brtwe at mrtilmlubre, a peor
ii of their Tl•e.

A New AanrriAukxiettes.-A
mpeels esmmlttee of the New Yarlk

eogr•phleal Soeletla bate medr .re
o prrt oirml, recrmmeawidl te the

Ilterlilt of th etlhseme of the Uited
Leate the eadeemel espleruule br

posed by their fllew membek Dr.
J. J. Iayes, bitel le f Ie hestl a
etsiimmem of threlhe valable dlesere"
le of the late Dr. Kane, med a esa

sarmtde of the dieevery et •he Opla
Polar o•a.

" MATOH' OFPlose I
('tr ot I1a46w Nosasr. eibl, mth, tin.
The tltlsenof listen mau.e hsving ar-

antseed in this eit, an Indastrlal fair Ae-
nc iation and sned apes tIre sened Men-
dah, the lrk dat of Mareh, ~r tne ape-
ing of the shhlthilaot Im sitherlsed
to may that ample preletoesa will be made
in this eity for the aeeomaldlation ,f all
persons who maylleatre o aedl me Iate.

* J. . SLAM, Meyer.

SPECIAL NOT1CE1.
I,AtDI E1' VAIRl.

T51i lee le of the alth e lla berel li hld
theit sesnil Pait ae

esiu Yat rro sea+mt Met.?.,
sad eastlse. er thee dap, at the Mesimls, l
CM 1liatrses Ierede. A eaer l l be s•W ed

. A wS- - -e esa Mlen, , ee .

M.O. T TO LOAN.

Goastr s 1. a • mal mase, Pleaeaes.,
Fata, sllee In eepsaswN apahM

y Isre IImfwt, Aa n, rovle ee, e
1pt)iWanee s rilP r, Ma
fien see. n•ew Orssea, Lea, set • nle ad

d et iead Ipply.

LATE ARIIVALA.
we hate r**hived a see as ea rtst a

rTUs ale ak, e
Q4 m 1 seh

TVera are d flee,

a PidMtl qA•lW d in. nM .
le msad m Use

-- t~n??.= r.
mar if of ltea rISh .

GrIst slesad adaas eOars OshePa
Weeada tAee se e

re-sabhd ia Pa

. a.twt, s .,a,, I ,re ..

Se of rh .e..
A 30IT73 5 IWYIQ at lelew as (Ierse d

as SLaser bile, DVaS ad Preesreed
nrs PRIPL A MASWOIWS.

a mae uwama .As 5#84

5.taes iee ie she s a'iat
Iele hed Ire.rev luesadb asa I

Sm.bm sad Jeeman

" rtO "r a..ME

- m m sen•, o-,,M8 Ma ae, -e Ign *, eaee

aes mot

hieb-D 4- I00,e I OaUn.

leat am fMro

e.,J EMogl, w• w,

4 .I•S ra .
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